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THE TURKEY DANCE.

'T'here are tricks in every trade,
and sonie of' them display remnarka-
ble ingenuity and rare cunning.-
'The tfollowing trick played in a booth
at a country fair in New England,
made up in ingenuity what it lacked
in honesty and humanity. It exhi-
bited a newsphase in the accomplish-
oment of learning to dance:

Walk in, gentlemen, walk in !-
Coml in and see the turkeys dance!
Its cu'rou.s-real cu'rous. You wont
wish you hadn't if you do see it once,
hut will wish you had, a thousand
rinues, if you doin't see it

Turkeys dancing! Fact, and no
nimstake.

Come in and See, if volu don't be-'

iieve it. If taint so, you can have
;ack our two shilli Perhiaps the
other gentlemen that's with you may
like to come in too. Its only tew
shillin aiiy In W.

I was one of them "other gentle-
men" referred to, and entered, as (lid
mnny (thet rs. who siminilarly attracted,
tfollowed us into the show.

Nell, gentlemen, said the exhibi-

tor, you see th:at ere long COOp) of
turkey.. Well, I shall feed them
tirst, andi pietty soon Lafter, when they
ii'gin to :'el their oats, (but that's a

joke, 'cause We feed theme on corn)
you'll see them dance as soon as the

m1usic stri kes up.

TJhe coop, % jicieh ran along the end

of the booth farthest from the door,
was about fifteen feet long, and must

have contained sonme twenty or thirty
turkeys I heavy fcellows they were
too, lIORt of theiii-perfect treasures

for a (Cleristmas or New Ylear table.
Into this coop our exhibitor threw

perhaps : peck-or at least hal.f a

peck-of cern.
This was soon gathecred ulip, ne

without much equabbling and fight-
ing on the part of the feathered re-
cipients, who wanted to see fair play
-that kind of " fair play" meaning
which would give to the complainant
the largest half of the "provant."

1resently it was all devoured, and
the "audience" called for the "per-
formance" as promised.

Yes, yes, said the exhibitor, don't
he in too big a stew. Give us time if
you please. Strike up, music-give
them a lively tune.

At this a cracked flute and an old
black greasy fiddle started off a very
quick time; and sure enough every
turkey in the coop began to dance,
hopping from one leg to another,
crossing over, balancing, chasseeing
-doing everything, in short, kniown

to the saltatory art, except joining
hands and turning partners.

Well, that is curious! exclaimed
the audience simultaneously. Never
saw anything like it before.

No said the exhibitor, expect you
didn't. Its all edication as the poet

says. I edicated them turkeys; and

there aint one of them that aint got
a good ear for music.

Hereupon he turned to the audience
and added:

Well, you've seen it, and seen
how natural they do eat; now we

want you to vacate the room, and

give them a chance that's on the out-

side. ''There's new customers out

there a-waitin, and if you'l only tell
them outside what you've seen with

your own eyes, you'll be doing a ser-
vice to nme, and give to them an equal

pleasure with what you have enjoy-
ed.

This was done; the audience re-
tired, and another took their place-

including, however, one who had

been an auditor at the last exhibi-

tion. The same scene was gone

thriough with ; the same feeding, mu-

sic and dancing; only it was observ-

ed that the motion of the turkeys
was even more lively than before.

It struck the twice-observer that

just before the music began, a man

was seen to leave the booth on both

occasions ; and unnoticed, he stepped
out himself the last time, and saw

the man busying hims If with put-

ting some light kindling wood under

an operning beneath the coop.
The mystery was now out. Th

turkey-c;age rested over a slow fire,

with a tin floor, and when the music

struck up, the fire had become so hot

that the turkeys hopped about-first

on one leg and then on the other-

and changed positions, seeking rest
and finding none, till the fire had

gone down, and they were ready for
another feed.

IHow Potemkin Dc crived Catrha-
rine of Russia.-When Catharine of
Russia visited the Crimea, a new

iscene opened on her doubtless grati-
fied senses. As the fleet sailed along
t he spectacles prepared by the prolitic
genius of Potemkin were visible on
.itiher hand, though not in their true

character. At greater or less dis-
tant intervals, pretty insulated dwel-
lings were seen, so disposed with res-
pect to the soil as to form pictures-
qutle points of view. WYell-built vil-
lages appeared, the extent of which
would lead the beholder to expect a
numerous population, while their
exterior aspect seemed to besbeak
the comfort of the inhabitants. There
were groups of men women, and chil-
d!'en, tiocks of sheep and droves of
cantitt, shepherds and herdsmnen. The

u:.5 . were slender fronts hastily run

up-the villages, collectionsof them !
Peasantry, flocks, andherds hadbeen
brought from various parts of the
empire, and were successively re-
moved from one spot to another, of-
ten under the cover of the night, so
that a few thousands sufficed to pro-
duce the spectacle of a country teem-
ing with people. "Th'le empress,"
said the Prince de Ligne, "who can-
not run on foot as we do, was made
to bIelieve that towns, for the buil-
ding of which she had assigned the
necessary money, are finished, while
they are often towns without streets
without houses, and houses without
roof, door and windows." Several
of these mock towns, at which the
imperial traveler was expected to
touch, presented wharves laden with
goods, apparently sacks of corn,
storehouses cramnned with merchan-
dise, and shops full of manufactured
articles. The raw produce of the
empire had been hastily collected for
the purpose of show: fabrics had
been sent for from Vienna, Warsaw,
and other places; but many of the
ticketed hales and bags contained
nothing but straw, shavings or
earth!

How the German Students Fight
their "Due/s.' '-What we call, for
want of a better name, the "duels"
of the German students, are of two
kinds. 'The sabre duel, which very
rarely takes place, is a serious busi-
ness, but the ordinary duel with
small swords, call a "Pankerei,"
is little more than a trial of skill, or
what the French called an assaut
d'artnes. The combatants do fre-
quently get cuts on the face, which
is the only part of the person expo-
sed, but a German student looks
upon these as marks of honor, and
considers that a slick on the nose or
the cheek is a decided improvement
to his personal appearance.

Before meeting his adversary, each
man puts on a great pad, which ex-
tend under the arms to below the knee.
Folds of silk are wound round the
neck, forming a high and very hot
cravat, and the arms also are covered
with silk. On the head is worn a
thick cap with a long peak. In
fighting, the men keep the right arm
over the face, make their cuts with
great rapidity, and immediately re-
salue guard. As an additional pre-
caution, each man has a second who
guards the blows of the opposite man
so that often two swords are inter-
posLed against a blow. Whent swords
have been crossed for a few seconds
an umpire cries, "halt," and iumnc-
diately hlie does so, the combatants
are obliged to drop their swords.-
They retire f.r a Inoment, and when
the word is given, advance again.
So the duel proceeds in a nunber of
these "rounds,"till sworrdis have been
crossed fifteen minutes, when the af-
fair is over.

Quinine.

Speaking of quinine, there is noth-
ing that the Yankees have chuckled
over more than our supposed want of
this article, the monopoly in this
country being in the city of Brother-
ly Love, and its importation inter-

lict.e bylv the bilockade. 'I'hry for-
get in this suinny South, this land of
tiowers, where fields smile every-
there with waving corn and the
promise otf an abundant harvest, we
have a dozen substitutes, and from
the herbaria of almlost any counitry
hcusewift, its place lmaty be sup-
plied.

It is worth a ten year's war to go
back to the good old days of hoxr-
IIoudii, boneset and snake-root. Did
you ever take it for the ague ? hVy,
mv dear tiiend, though per se it may
be a little bitter to the taste, yet
dashed with sweet spirits of revolu-
tion and a few drops of the blockade,
it is excellent, and the nose of a gay
joyous and wine-loving Frenchman
was never more titillated by the aro-
ma, the banquet of his own choice
Burgundy, than yours would be, pre-
judice aside, by the sweet smell of

this self same snake-rook. -Ob!
how I long for the practice of the
olden time-to see once more some
stately grand-dam, after hours of
begging, coaxing and expostulating,
armed with a bowl in one hand, a
switch in the other, plant herplf in
front of an incorrigible urehin, with
an emphatic "Now take it," from
which there is no appeal. To see
him wriggle and twist, with contor-
tions of face and limb so ludicrous as
to make me laugh at this distance of
time-to hear him declare, in the
presence of the most orthodox of all
grandmothers, that he would rather
get his catechism than take it-to
see the switch come down kerwhack
upon his irreverent shoulders-all
these things afford me the retrospect
of a happy .boyhood, and carry me
back to the whispering pines, and
rippling streams and purling brook
of my own dear Cape Fear land.

To behold, in after years, this
self-same lad, cured of the ague, a
man of promise in the world, the pride
of his grand-mother's heart, furnishes
a case in point-as the lawyers say,
a strong circumstance to go to the
jury-in favor of the practice; and
who blames me for saying, All hon-
or to the blockade, snake-root and
Southern Independence !-North
Carolina Presbyterian.

Col. Billy Wilson, of the Zonaves,
has written the following letter to his
wife:

Camp Brown, Fort Pickens.
Sixth Regiment N. Y. V.,

Oct. 11, 1861.
Dear Wife-1 am in a great hurry.
We had aterrible attack two nights

ago. Two thousand men came upon
us at 3 o'clock in the morning. We,
however, turned out and gave them
some fight. I had but two hundred
men in camp at the time, and the reb-
els must have had at least two thonu -
and; but the few I had id well, as
we killed quite a number. Eleven of
my men are killed, several wounded,
and a number taken prisoners. My
old cook, Napoleon, is taken prison-
er. We killed about four hundred
of the rebels and took forty prison-
ers. I am without a stitch of cloth-
ing, but all right and unhurt. My
men fought good. The pickets fought
like devils. We lost papers an-

everything. I got out but:oning my
pants to receive them. 'Their war

cry was, "No quarters to Wilson or

his men.
Your husband,

WVilliam TWilson.

Corned Beefj-A lady asks us how
to cure beef for plantation use, as the

"cattle upon a thousand sand hills are
about to be sacrificed on the altars o-
secession." An unexceptionable te-
cipe for cor!ned beef is the tfollowing,
which we have always use '1:

To every twenty-1ive pounds of

beetf, put one ounce of sa-tt..ter, on
poun(I of brown sugar, and olie quart
of salt. Molasses will do as well as
sugar. Rub the beet wtel with the
umixture, and place it in a barrel, so
that the liquor exuding from the beef
will cover it. Turn it every day, an.
in a week you will have fine corns..
beef. No water should be used.-
To preserve it for a long time, aft -
a week, pour otf the liquor, boil it a
short time, until the scum arises, r'
move that., and when cold, pour
again uponl the beef.
Beef so prepared will keep f'-
months, and be equal to the be
LU0oston Mess." For family, us".

there is no better recipe than tL
above; for plantation use. a little more
salt may he used. Beef so prepared
may be kept for a long time without
becoming hard.-C'olrmia So&utA
Carolinian.


